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.fel.orffigAlte,-mte seven weeks theca bajht

ycrung W4hittillimiun; sed..thefUeleti
.tie 1;i **Publican kirtruddent:

hadr.gstherett up and pre-
teAtetirlgtale.-4 01084 threats, and the

WO.~.11,3.9k. agitwis*lPPi •TflplW- : .He
sfatkettoStlt sft. Xelliterdst, Awe degree
vt-MPlgifte4iite toOkit eprAnionitsrr
Ity sy.utptom retreat; and we shall see,
tluriegi ,thetemieti, :many= retreats from

ie, position token. ' The Senator from
issiisippi (Mr. Davis) charged the Re-

miblicamparty with a practical "secessiou
ia,16456.-• The call in' 1856 was addressed
to* all raeszko,wcre opposed tothe spread

431avers--4. ;yid such a all would hovel
riuttim'oeed -liVashington and Jefferson.
&len from the South ,did come, and some ' lof •these men were expelled from their,
kites afterward.. The Republican party
pominated -a. candidate, and laid down
4'4d'iwtspiples, but adopted no sectional
pojitity`pv tw,&-# aituLataias to-day where
,ttoott 'mattwho-framed the Conbtitu-
,ticaii.- So much for his right to speak to
men Who bare adopted a new creed and
threatened to pull downthe Government,
ifilley-are not successful. The Repub-
lican party steeds on the old policy._ But

*0.4%001' now itompted, and we,'
who clioose ito folio! the. Fathers, are
illretained WO dissoliition athe Union

Senlitor fret Mississipi oliketedbeeausortiad attended-'s: 'festival at Bos-
ton in 1851. stand to-day by every
wiinterfhat'speCeli. The rel. on was not
perfect, however; In that speech I did
pitthen:and- there what I have said all
in life, that '1 disagreed with those gen-
netridii on their views of the Constitution
;Ind' Union, :for I never utterred a word
or-dreamed a dream of hostility to the
Union. -13ut I did pay to them a tribute
ofreipiei fur 'zeal and fidelity. I have
paid the same tribute of-respect to the
Serator from MissfiSippi, for his ability
and fickelhyl end disagree with his views
about= as mueb. is I do with, thou pf Gar
iition. One rep eeegts the one extreme,]
Pad iho other the opposite. Mr. Wilson
defitidcd himself for paying a like tribute '
to' Englishmen. lie said he would
ciplalif *hat he meant by L:1170 Firer.
Lie meant the political influence of Slave-
ry upon this country. In the early his-

acOry'of the country, the political power
2fSlaveil was utterly contemptible. The
I'eAdlog.nieriqf't4e South, and especially
of Virginia, were Grimed to the exten-
si"on'eTSlaVeri. TEere was a 11111011 body
oftberi-who were in favor yof Slavery, but
nOw'thilibody of men bat; Inpreased tilt
ft is' a' great power, and till-they have
obtained--the 6ontrol of Sonthro States.
Would Virginia send Washington here
noy_r;cir- Jeffersen, with Such avowals as
lie made ()lithe sublect ofSlavery-avow-
ins never equaledby any men on the con-
tinent? • This power lies banished allthat
aim' if statesmen, and else 'ell Ole oh!
11017.04 i whir, and; with few ex-

ceptions, all the cid riatio gai arp have
peep drivenaway , and this (foams golf
hotel the South Is oomposed 'mainly pf firo
disciples of Mr, Calhoun.
,-

Mloolst inquired if the Senator'
froinliatqachnsetta meant by Slave I'oiv-1
er they representation of slaves provided
for by the Constitution Y.
-..lidr."WiLsow & id be meant the hold-
ing of four millions of slaves as property
to tbe value of twoorthree thousand mil-
lionAlollars, and holding them as an de-
igen& political power. This power isaBold And aggressive power, which gov-
erns the Southern States and the Federal
Preveruinent to-day. Slavery bad made
iiggres!kou,4 npon and dented the Right .
of Petition froths'certain portion of the
contrtry—:a riglit won by our ancestors on
battte-tields. This right of petition was
'ClivenAlown in these halls for seven years.

Is'notthat an agga,,ession on the right.s of
freen en P For asserting this right thp
Slave Power passed a Tete 9f eenenre on
40111 1 4ddms dfMassaphipetts i. tintgosh-
.Wa' Giddinge for submitting a series
kt• resolittions, which he bad a perfeet
t; hpto 'dri was also VIISIITeI. r tot
after that, the mails of'the trtilted States
were examined by 'PosttitttstPrg ig the
Southern Stites. mails were rifled,
and in.Charleicon they wart) burped, and
;.ths Pirtinattter-(general said by could not

but woulcrnot condemn. Was
not that__aggression? Then camp the

'question` of-Texas For" veers the neu-
trality laws were violated' iky this 'Potier.
ThereMi. 'Calhoun, in a public dispatch,
instated -the moral sense of the country
by 410.,ntilog.a dispatch to France, .saying
tug Ikelingexation of Texas was for the,
puryosp ofextendingSlavery. W hen we
came te. the Free Territories, the Free
States Were itt favor of preserving them,
'ltiulthe-Deniocratio. party of the North
took :the same ground; but, under the
Immure and. iron rule of this power, the
Deanoeratio leaders 6f Free States aban-
dehatheie A.cd trkeu California
Atm)tirae,a Free State, this power held
her here fornsontlui waiting foradmission-
Afterward came the Fugitive SlaveLaw.

ließptilicaq Meeting,
-

The Republicans ofPotter County are re-

ducqed to rnept at the Court House in Cou-
eospurt, on ifnunsno evening of nextFebru-

hry Court, at o'clock. P. N., to ailpoint
County Executive Committee for the ensuing
year,,and transact suchother business as nifty
be brought before the meeting—as well as to
discuss measures for a thorough organization
of the party in the County. The subject of
Delegate Representation will be discussed. A
full attendance is earnestly requested. By
order of Committee. JULIUS RAKER,

Ciim'n of Co. Ez. Com
Coudersport, Jan. 24, 180. r

84rWe learn from that paper, that
over 200,000 r,ople,s of the N. Y. Weekly
Tribune arc now sold, and new ordcrs
still continue tocoma in.- ;This "is circa•
latlng documents" to Cho discomfiture of

the democracy with a vengeance, and is
glorious testimony of the "irrepressible"
integrity ofRepublican principles When
brought into emtillotwith pro-slavery-de-
mocrapy.

VS" We creinformed-that thoßepub-
limns of Allegany -township will meet at
the Raymond Sotoel House, next Mon-
day eveiling,lor the purpose of orgvniz-
ing a Republican Club.. That is right.
Let'every- township in the county put a
hapd.to the great Republican ball,- and
than incTease its veloi4ty. Raymond
ought to be thgro,qgbly organised, and
we believe it will ffirl.Bfio.

.

sorPet 4Ppail &tors of this
Borough are ;squatted ta meet this
qhursday) ',vetting at I,ceplo4lci fft the
office of IL Cushing, 119., to Fit in nom-
ination suitable candfdit.es for An Pi4Pcn
to befilled- at the Borough eldptinn on
Friday. A full attendanca is desired—7
don't stay away andthen growlbecause you'
don't like the ticket. Come up to the
scratch and. vote for your candidates, in

om.

ed,tenabealic4k Ay to ,svill-of the
1

akiethtiOntlsposar Val near ale*
Nitt;l34llanials N..O

100*#':.!,Mnd,2iAn Widay_lady kn- e°'#3--.
StieoPets.44:141le'ssmbiliation of-Democrats
gad Ainexteans, and the beguiling by the
Americana of_a few Republicans into

vote foritr. ,suiialt; As
soon as theiltePublicans: SM. the' triolr
"Pie" ehangedtheir,voteaan-ddisalppoink.
4._ihe"The'griat -Wonder
with,us ia, bow could the southern ,de,
mocrats censietently vote for X!. " Smith
when, he had received the votorof seve-
ral Republicans'? • They haverepeatedly
and loudly proclaiinad, that: they would
never, "consent to let their •Votes 'remain in
the mane Il.eikublicats votes for
Speaker—andyet,. we and thenkunblush-
ingly, votiog.for a Know-Nothing candi-
date for:Whom six Republicans bidvoted.

During the vote there was mush ex-
citement, and a large amountofpolitical
manipulation was performed, especially
upon the North-western Democrats—who
had been elected to their placeby the lib-
erty-loving Germans, Norwegians, Danes
and Swiss, and who had to stretph their
eoncieaces a great way before they could
vote for a Know-Nothing, but they sue-
embed to the patty ' The vote
stood as follows :--Whole vote, 228 ;---

necessary to a choice, 115 ; Sherman,
106; Smith, 112;'Corwin, 4; Scatter-
ing. 6.- This wad a clone run.; but if
Mr. Smith had been elected the Union
would not have been dissolved by the
Republicans. .

A caucus of the Republicans was call-
ed for Friday evening, at, which it was

thought. Mr. Sherman would. withdraw
his name and either Mr. Corwin or Mr.

oppington of N.J. be nenainated in lieu
.7.-most probably the letter. The House
adjourned over until Monday, after the
vote.

The County Superintendency.
We do not know that there , is a single

person in the county who,deubts the ben-
eficial influence of this office; but as there
may be, we deem 'it proper to call atten-
tion briefly to the marked acd happy in-
fluence which the County Superintendent
has exerted in this vounv. This office
has improved the staestard of teaching,
and has made the profession .of..Tesolter
more honorable. It has greatly increased
the interest in educational matters, ziud
so has established Teachers Institutes as

a permanent institution. Now we look
upon these Institutes as of the highest
importance, not: only to Teachers but to
the entire. community. They improvei
those having the chargeof children, mak-
ing them better Teachers in every way;
morally, mentally and 'physically. They
also improve the children. The lectures
delivered before the last iustitute held in
Coudersport, were of themselves worth
far more to this county than 'be nest of
the Superintendency for aim IThose
lectures will exert an influence far good
on the entire county, and -the circle of
their influence no man can measure. Thei
office of Coun:y Superintendent, we sub-
mit is of more importance than any other
in the County, and should be cherished,
respeeted, sustained, with whole hearts
and free hands. In six years it has qui.
etly and almost imperceptibly driven
nearly every iattporal and incotupetent
Teacher out of the schools.. It has great.
ly improved the manner and character of
Welting, and lifted our schools up to a
higher position. But we will not further
specify. Any potion can run this article
out to great length tosuit theplace where
it Is read.
The First Effort to Dissolve the

Union.
The glays-holders have made so many

thmsts against the Union, and said so

many times that they maid -dissolve it
unless the North would submit to all their
demands.; that it became a stale story
that no bteiy believed. Jut the pros.
pect of losing ell the fOt offices in
the gift • of the.National Adminis-
tration, has so awned glom that they
have actually taken the OW atep in a dm,
solution of the Unice. Their first, step
is thus described by the,Washington tort
respondent of the N. Y. Jaelefendent:

,WASHINGTON,D. C.,tign. 21, 1860

MEE
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The week`closes in Congress with per-
haps a more bitter feeling among the pare
ties in the House than , has existed any
time since the first wcek.ot the session.
The conduct of the Southern Demberats,
abasing as they have done most shame-'
tally:Mr:Sherman, and misrepresenting
the principlex of the Republican party,
has engendered a strong feeling of italig-
liatiop -endof antagonism among the Re-
publican members. The coarse of these
unprincipled fiiitioniats--the Southern
Demeprats—ii finparalled in parliamenta-
ry histeiy.' Fei seven weeks they have
derui 0010., tclt abase andbelie the ms-

joriip.arti ittlhe "Hoare' µ7TOMitt— _.the
elino4 of their roaoliteceA,erll_fkas Nisi
detnonstrated bya tte.v.ecOre 4lY4'ingiliat
no'nst*ber of the *Loose Utusiit'a_mit:
joiitytvete, itiey „have - ite*tly- f„nte!Ott
iikto Ceernbitintioo-tOiweraul Altelfloutt,Coons . itdaptilig zite.' Obty -niktod ilift-'0-Y1,tkiiet..ii,sswevei-7:*brgria*4-1,-Mi'ki 4,bavitt poured out the most ii.oleng;.un-
mannerly,and disgracefulii peeehe against
Mr. Sherman and other Republicans, mt.

1pakiop .11,rtakieg broth by aJaellet, wiikth
.thiq- e.p, ,would :Pa;trot: elect, ,Spottlier,14,,
they oF And themselves abciut.Pied.r:up
in thel- tialting ,line,- -prepare ~:fe'r*-Deis.tvhWte. :,..They,.eiitlie, niithberiOldtty..
or fiftf;.iigit" a ritten - agreesTent tO-Pre;
vent: rote upoh,th'eplurality rue; eiten
if it is necessary for them` to 'ltet up a
call of ayes and noes on dilatory" , otions
tilt MariA -4; 184L:'`?:Some of these Oen-
demon have Whily;:adatitted that they
have iiiined snob as agreement, andI be-
lieve no Southern liumeerat has.dholviiw-

.
~

ed connection with. ibis-secret attempt to,
disordatise the Government. . ' . -

Joilll rs/frown was 'hum, in VirginittferI
'an offense-agtalast that State, stet pear so

i - - ~ ,serious as these forty shive-boldira have
committed against the flovernintet of the

‘ iUnion. -And yet Imes. from . the 'Free
1 i 1States, profess-mg to be tridndly to the

. -f iUnion, act 3vith, and sustaintnis treason-
markthe'Movement. Let -the peopl e, mark

the I,6ft-cgs, end thoie who ect withthem,
We suggest to'our neighbor of the Mc.'

Keani Citizen that he ask the Union-Sav-,

ere ofiSinetliport, what they think of this
Congress 1 1conspracy in to prevent an, or-

ganisation The Syrneuse Journal speaks
11. 1 ,of Una conspiracy as, follows: , .1

"The exposure of the flick thatforty-
one Southern representative,s have en-
tered into written agicement to aereat, the
orgainaation of. the liouse, is attracting
the attentiOn within so serious a conspi-

i
racy ,inerits. These forty-one democratsare far more guilty of treason than Aaron
Burr ifu. John BroWn. The, people andthe press are now looking anxiously to see
wheth'er the northein'doinoorats to Con-
gress,vill continue to act with , the Irai-
tors, qv whether they will obey the dic-
tates ofpatriotism, ~the mandateS of the
constitution, and the will of the great

I 1of the free states." . , ,

Pennsylyania yLeglslature on
tI Congress. • ,

The Legislature of this State has passed
regardthe feilowing.resoluiions in to .the,organlzation of the lower House of Con.

gress .--
[ [

Redeed, By the -Senate, &o.; Thatithe fi in and dignified course purimed by
the I:loptosentativott in Congress from
Pennsylvania,who have opposed ,the
preseiitt faithess- and corrupt National
Adimbistration in the protracted contest'
in reeerenee to the [election of a Speaker.
--the)ir pattiOtic and steadfast de:multi.
ationto perform their duty,as manifested
in thetir cantinued 4orts to secureDousean or-

, ganizatioh of the Douse of Representa-
I tives Without delay, and in such a man-

-1 ner as to expose the mal-practices of the
adtoinistrat.on, protect the iudiviuual in-
teresiaof the country, and guard the free.
done Of the Territories,- and - the rights
and Onion of- the States • and ther wise
for ha-armlets wall wi lieli they havC refrain
,ed from engaging in exciting and angry

I tliscussictis, while the pledges of the Gov-
lor.Ettnent remain unredeemed, and ,her
honest creditors arc;, snffering, manta the
mosticorclial approbation of this IGeneral
Assditbly, and thei people of this Conk

[
• morn.ealth - , -

.solved, That Ppinsylvania remains,
Fr, faithful and true to the gonstitu-
.,nd the Union' and determined that
hall be maiatuincd—that the trea-

lle threats of- 'disunion , uttered, by
herents ofthe present National Ad-

tration on the Ifinor of:Congress, cill
eter her .people from the expresion
!eir political I,iews, and the prOper
thin of her interests, but ' will, be

with' the utmost conteMpt
while any attempt to Carry Such

Is into execution, will be met by.lier
r.. fined. resistance.

- i ".The 0141- Remedy:'
illarge majority, of the poeple of this

village, and we believe of this' county,
dephlre the evilsof ;Intemperance. 'Why
then do they not abate the. evil, So far as

this - county is concerned ? shat its a

Is
ques ion we intend! to press. on the atten-
tion of all persons professing to be in
faro of sobriety, peace, and Temperance,
We ay, it .is in the power, of the Imen
and women who Pretend to &sire the
-abatement and removal ofthe !blig ht of1 I r',
Intemperance from this domenuotty, to

havel that desire wholly 'gratified. Drunk-
enemas, wine-Imbbing and its r ; sults, is
the giant curse of.the tarth. .."IThe'only
remy" for ,Ibis puss is 'a siMple I one,
WI esY.ef application. It is:thus 'tat:

l

ed- Dr. 'Charles Jewett of Beaton, one
oft a:ablest 40blest men this nation has
pic4ced : ,t i

- I - - , 1 • , •
oliuman wiarlorn has never discovered,

nor has Revelation made us acquainted
witbk any method 4 prevectingicr check-
ing intemperance but obstineace. _ i Ed-
wards -and Beecher, Changing rile' Ware,
Wayland and Fiske, declared abstinence
the,isnty safe practice. • '

" ttrgeons Wartfen, Twiohel,Miller and
Muzxy, set before thow_orid the example
of abstinence, and have given us their re-
corded testitnony In its favor. '.:Ninety
lanai hundredths Of :the clergy of New

I 1
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If there was each it provleion inlitegett-
stitution, there werealso otheirlm;i4" lows

otckle,that Shouldbe .ed .cto...twd:ti.Mti AO
those who belie, -

• o.prar.vaoctsPAP-
skitsttiptint.,4ll9!, . slAs„.19.0.4 11,01.6 .
offite/lit* aisle -,, tit,t4eleaiiP:
ate";Ohs liti*Wi hert4tutthqs4ipleifttu.diaiw*fti.vie'latorisott#l;itie.t Se sa3et there Tre,gritt :4*.a. Intok
but when oneparity Isere acquired ell the
benefits, the's the bargain was broken.
Thezw4Edr --inUnwot4thezituesAnk--stf
Kansagby fire tiwasontiMisowiatutaglio
•..!

ItosiAtto*.wg...-.410. ti5k..1.49i.0.,Pawl
a slave code, and missed laws makingit

.a..erter,or.a4nriberts,„ Men JoAnty.l44._
Slifrety 'dia --qh3t-eilatlii iliiit-TerritoitHe wins Hatlitr tsi two yearti'ecinlinetient
litethe jienitititlatt,ehtilhe Min-Whaled
those hands baye lieetfatiiiieirite'd to:office
b'y. the'thiverisniiip';' and. 'tonfirMeil chy
this.Sinitte, -'.'Tlieti Cime the Leentupion
Ciinitifition.-"• :Was''tint that an'ittgreic-
sioii,F. It eitnelcithlSl3hamber,'When ii
was *ell:known it-iVas not the sentiment
of the *ifie‘olEtteiath ' . It -waifSought
tci'foiecethia ConatfintiOn'on an unwilling
peciple. ' ' Then" came the English bill,
which ivas an insult to Kansas.. The
Slave Power to-day is tnenancing and In-
triguing,to keep Kansas out, of the Unto!),
ivith a Constitution of her own =Mpg.
Then comes this new dectrine ofthe right
of ihti n4ster. to carry his slave to the
Territory, and held him as property, un-
der the Constitution of the United States.
This is a new doctrine, and a new reading
of the Constitution, which we reject.
This is an aggressive policy, and is in-
tended -fdr the future. Then we hid the
Ostend_ Manifesto, which was a 'disgrace
to the diplomacy of this country, in the
face of the whole civilized world. Then
came the Cuba (Elution. More than five
years ago, a-proposition was made for a
commercial treaty with that. island, • and
had the Administration of the country
had its interests at heart, they would
have adopted this treaty; but the 'COM- I
tuercial interests of the country have been
sacrificed because this power wished tol
Reqoire more territory to extend Slavery
cacs- They how a law in South Caroli-
ng, that when a eolored lohahitant and
Citizen a:* the Northern States, comes to
her ports in a vessel, lie is seized, put
into jail, the writ of the haliens corpus
act denied him, and he is forced to boar
his own expenies. In 1843 or 1844,
Massachusetts sent to South Carolina one
of her foremost advocates to havethis law
tested before the judicial tribunal ofthat
State and the couutry. This law was pro-
flounced by Wm. Wirt as unconstitution-
al; and Judge Johnson of. South Caroli-
na, then on the bench of the SuPrewe
Court, also said it was unconstitutioul.
Put whop Massaehusuts sent one of the
first lawyers of . the country to test the
question, he was forcibly expelled front
that State, and they passed a law Lapw-
ing the highest penalties on any person
who came to that. State for the purpose
of obstructing that law byany legal pro-
cess. -

Mr. HAMMOND (Dem., S. C.)saidthese
were police regulations necessary fur their
personal protection.

Mr. WILSON said, when South Caroii-
na passed laws to protect herself, she
should not infringe on the rights of oth-
ers, .She had no right to-imprison citi-
zeas ofMassachusetts who had committed
no offense. -

Vjt Igtttr 4Durnat.
couniansvonT,

7403Dag 3ffOiTingt Feb. 2,1800:
T. S. CHASE. EDITOR AND puBusHER,

.
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~linglendprea4 and`practice abstinence
from alcohclicrliquors,:r_AT whit sigh
.Ihtio the people- of any , leerillty4o4inuritover the evils of lotempereirce,c;trid yes.
de** they do ;not kw eir..;What, todo fii
oheek it We'Ano* aii'well: what tn.do
as w know how li;,extirtgUlahlftre,
fend,* harbor, constfuetA- nrilrotid,pr In.
Aiwa baron. l'.nteinflrenicr continues
to-Curse our cummunity,'-got because 'we
do not knoiv how to cheekikbut because
men V111.00;-use:.thLianly..w.eao.H.-knowe-
b9919 of, siecomplishing so desirable as ob-

PlFfigo.3,t4arni apeeificitnefractioss on the subject
she' pulpit, the platform and theGerierareiliertafieniftolteeThit-

nese andA qini,stiap life are pot suited to
the wears iitrayspeptie„ siltiihni. injured
hisdigestivepowers,byligooratiea or neg-
lect of the laws er beat& Ile needs
specific instritctioos the subject of ex-
ercise and diet.. So with. Men:who have
injured themselves by Ihe-use ofalcOhol-
ies, and cur'Sonny; men' ho are ip-dan-
ger of doing so. Oh, 'when wilNimen
cease' to' fill the air with-unavailing lam-
emations over an evilthey* have the
power to, prevent, while. the3-,refmle to
use the only known Eneans,ef relief?"

New PubWationS.
TIIF LIFE ADVENTURES OF DAM

BABA, the. celebrated Oriental Tra:reller in,
Persia Tiarlidy and Russin ;',4l'ted by, JAS.
Monica, Published by Duane Ronson,
South ThireSt. Philadelphia Pa.- Price 61.
post-paid. with gift. ,

. The publisher has favored us with a

copy of the above, whiah 'We har;e read
with teueii interest, as a manual of the,

costows Ittld habits of Ithel , Asiatics, us

well* as olutredog story. It. is. full, of
-adventure and instructive record of trai\-els, and:wilt:hive a large sale, we'thiok.

The . Atlitntic Monthly for. February
Contains chanters 3 and it of the Protess-
or's Story, with a very atomising account
of a School rebellion. The contents -for
this toondi-nre and-Measur7
ins; Laii Lore; A Shetland ShaWl ;

Boha di.Riona.; The Ainher Gods ;,The
Poet's Friends; The Menterial ofA. 8..
or MatiMa Muffin-; Sotni Account of a

yisienary;- The' Truce'; of Piscataqua;
TJe Maroons ofJauthicaiThe Profeisor'S
Story; Mezico; RevteWs land Literary
Notices; -Recent American Publications.

American, Stock jotirnal.—We have
the first NUmber for:1860. Its contents

! -

Commends it to the attention of every
farmer and "stock-growcr, at, it is devoted

• ;

to. the *prevenient of domestic animals.
It is-Published monthly at .25 Park-Row,
New York, at one dollar per_Year; .and
each number contains 621 large octavo

pagoS; handsomely illustrated. The en-
gravings of the ImprovedKentucky Sheet
iiittstikt3f animals, in the number before
US, are well worth the sitbseription price
I, •

We hare-received Blqckicootrs Edin-
burg Nagaziwo for January 1860. It is
republished 'from advinCe sheets, by
Leonard Scott & Co., 54 Gold-St, N. Y.,
and furnished. to Ameriearillin6cribere at
83, a year.. It stands in the froitt, auk
Of English Magazine, literature, and bus
ti. large oirculatiou in both that • country

' and this. - The contents'. of the number
before: us are :—St. Stephen's—part I;
Norman Sinclair, an autobiography, part
L; Mr. Buirs Song--"The Sly Little
Man"; Tho:Eleutenti of Drawim.r; The
Last Freneh gerci;• The Luck 5.)f Ladys-
metle—part X.I; The Public Service ;

Rambles at Random In the 54thern
States , The Voyage off the kToz" in the

Seas.' this NO. nontmonets the
nighty-seventh volume of the Magazine,
and the fiftieth Volute ';of the American
edition.

. lowa Legislature has eleete4
James Harlin United States Senator.

COL. ELI Surge. was ;re-elected State
Treasurer on Monday oflast week, by a
vote of 81 to 41. The democracy voted
for Judge Maynard of Williamsport.

• THE Board ofßerenue Commissioners
meets on the 2d day ofFebruary next, at

Hairisburg, in the Supreme Court Room.

VETITION FOR SLAVERF.-31r.
les, olßwks, presented it petition of 108
citizens of Greene Count praying for the
passage of a law to prohibit the emigra-
tion Of free negtoes sod !their increase in
ourComtnonwea4h. They say they would
PREFER A ALAyil can '4' emigration of
free negroes cannot he stopped. That is
a ikmocrittic petition foi• SLAYEEW. One
step fiirther in the moroh of the pfogress-

!ices.

EON. 4A13,1C. B. ociutd4x 4 TeitiosQ ill-
ness we !stilly announced, was'on the 18th
inst, taken to tin! Utical Asylum for the
Insane. disease was brain' fever,
supposed_to, have been induced by the ex-
citing dekatps is Congress, It is thovgbt
a few weeks will• restore hiui to reason
and bodily health.- •

of Cabombs meat of the
eallt;the eistonsive Medical warehoueiineutkymati,, J. O. Ayttdepot of his Cherry
andfoithaitio Pills for China.) sutank: -desismed: He now makes amatittitioteour government-forbides.,

joss of his property, and h:
iviltitroiii another nut to crack with
elder.brother Johnny:lSiiok to it
isv,vand lf:ont; Government uajc
our. rights vibereverypni are ,
W e . I*._nnproteotaiton,t

sr
ten Al: j!

. gampE,
Corrected by. li.

PenteihiGn-'series and ,P_roir.ol43o-14a1F(Stree;,
COUDERSigii,T,

Apples,-green, bush:, ; fa 00-
di) dried,- —" • - . 'ZS • .-"2

Beani, - , 1‘.28' •
Beeswax, 131b.,.:'

Reef Bides, -'

'Berries, Aried,-14 quart;
Buelipirent. bush:,
Butter, - • - -

Cheese, • ' 10
Corn': bush., -.; 1:00 11;
Corn -pen.mat, • _

200 251Ekgs, 14 doz.,: • Il
Flour, extra,. .11 bbl;,: 6 60

tlo double:e3dm„ 624 0
Rains, lb., -•• _.12

108 • ,
48 I

Huy, "toti, • ••

Honey, '7,-; 1 lb., - •
Lard. • 's' • -.•

Maple Sng-ar, per
att:s, .
Onions, - •
Perk, 14. bbl.,

do lb.; -
. 'do in whole hug,
PotiltoesiA4 bush., - •
Peatehes, dried, 731 lb.,
Poultry. lb,, '

bush.,:- • -
Snit, 19

do IT'sstek,--
Trdut,
Wheat, "f
'WhiteRat, per: i-bbL, •
Wool;.peri.lb., •

~

,

10
12 1.

•.9 1,
44
75 1,

19 00 20,
.10

6
31}

coo i
112 i 1
600 II

peeliofiees.
THE. ESTir4.9IR DR. HOSTETTER'S STOr

ACII• BITTERS for Dyspepsia, Mutle.
Heaviness O&:thmStoniach, or any oilier
affections: is. second to none in America.
abroad.. WC to state confidently I.
the "Bitters" are ascertain cure for dylpe.-.
and like diseanes*.ik.to the groprietors a 50
of unalloyed pir.....istrze.. It removes all um
matter from the sfxweadt, purifies the bl.
imparts renewed vitality. to, the nervous
tern, giving it thatttonc and euergy Bo lad'
pensable for the rustarntima of health'.
numerous aelinowle(itmeats of its superior
cellence and beneficenpresults, have acre
the proprietore' that it. cannot but pre
great cure to' 'he afffiete*.aaoPirapartvi
to the- thorough system.

* 'Sec*advertisemeA-in• another cola

Farm fot:v Kai -
fpFIE undersigned, beingighysioally diser=

for properlymunaginm Mien
for sale on . reasonable tun*, It is situ
in Pike Township, Potter *CO.,. Pa., ghoul
miles (raid' West Pike post o.iite,.on the
e4ee Fork of Pine .Creek miles frets •
Fork. Weli timbered with. beech; umple,b
wood,-elm .and a portion of. hemlockr
converted into ltuntaer=there, being. a •
saw=mill at the forks, and t.4e.s.lceam.run'.
through,the farm beitig•of snfEccient rupee
to lid:a-Jogs to the mill. Situation 1.7
west of .Squderlinville, and • 7 mites easy

.

. , .

The farm contitinS 143 acres, of which a.
SO acres are tinder- improvement; the. soil
good, mostly seeded down to giass. and:
farra is especially adapted fora dairy prs
farm, Iherb being a water-poser churn .u..
ed in the house. An orchard embracing
atneog apple trees'; a dozen bearing plumb
and two- good sugar orchards; _]and gene
love, and well watered by springs. ,For
apply person-441y- or by letter to -

• - W34.
West Pike P. 0., Potter Co:, '

Feb. 1,.1860.-21:=
_ ' THE .AGJTATOR: •

A Live Repuqicitil Coinaryra tar
Welaoro',`Tioute:Count§

lIUGH YOUNG, guiron.
/VIM AGITATOR for 12Eti 'l4ll be quite

teresting to 'the eitiiensof this Rep •
tative District. It wilt give each Week aS.
wary of the-Local News in

TIOGA 7
.POTTERA

. BRADVIEq); •
-SUSQUEHANNA,•

AMCKE4.6

+."-.

1 . .

CLINTON
. attic LYCON

Con:eves, and 'Will contain _ HePorts of 0,
Conventions;Mass 'Meetings, lubs and ,
cnses of both parties in the above c '
It will contain., also,:reports of Institutes, r

~

vicultural Fairs, Ternpentace tlestir4s,lleqi
al Conventions, ac., &.c.; and Linnets *I
Harrisburg and,Washington, during the 4 1
slobs of Congress and the_ .Assembly. -

~

Tteirins.,—Osn DOLLAR A YEAR, IS ...",- 1
VANCE. • -

Any person sending us Five subsriben
"

one time, will receive, free of postage, afl
Cent Copy of "Helper's Impending Calf
the-South."' ; •

1 . Address
H 20tf.

"HUGH YOUNG,
• WELLsztoao';Pi.

- Divorce Notice.

1.Mary M.-Winegarden, No. 25, Dec. T
re. . -1858,.in Com,

George Winegarden. • Pleasof f`ottu
LIBEL IN DIVORCE.

• To George Winegarden, Respondent!
Whereas a Subpoena and alias Subpceus
ing been .issued .and returned /fail. r°
hereby notified to be and appear at oar '
Court of Common Pleas for thiscounty, f‘i
application will be made to said Condit!'
divorce, on the part of Libellant.

- - WM:F. BURT, Sherid
Coudersport, Jan. 24, 1860. •

Furniture For Sale.
BOUT ONE RUNDRED DOLLARS •
of Furniture can be bought at retie.

prices, the same.censinting of one.Book-c
one Dinning-Table; one.Center-Table endt.
Work-Tables. Those indebted to ten on
count will please pay' to-day rather than

morrow—which latter never comes. Prod
of all kinds taken.as pay, at market pricsi•

- FRANZ M. JANSEN, Cabinetblak.fr!
Coudersport', Jan. 24, 1860.-3t. • .

El NM


